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.Cold Type Doesn't
J Tingle with En-

thusiasm
Like a human being, vvlion the point of

our pencil comas in contact with tho
paper; tho mngnotlc current is shut off

and you road a cold black and vvhlto

statement of our offerings, which does
not begin to convoy to your mind tho
actual honesty, beauty or worth of the
articlo written about

I'loaso romember this when you read
our ads. and boar in mind that the mer-

chandise itself is far abovo tho printed
description of it.

Take for osamplo

The NEW DRESS GOODS
Might as well try to sketch an autumn
sunset with a lump of charcoal as at-

tempt to describe the rich, warm beau-

ties of theso mabtorpieccs of the
rtnlf nvf Wn worn firn.fi witll GE- -

tUusiastic admiration for them when
wo bought them and wo want to con-

vey this enthusiasm to you. Nothing
short of a visit to this dress
goods department will do it, therefore
wo cordially invite you to come in and
inspoct tho stock. We've never been in
such shape to fit your every desire in
this important matter.

20 shades in h Henrietta at 18c,

worth 35c.
3 shades in Silk Striped Worsted at 2oc,

worth 50c
SllU Finish Henrietta at 50c, fine wide

goods, former price USc.
High-clas- s Novelties in Blue, Urown,

Green, Cardinal and Garnot, special
price 98c, regular price S1.35 and S1.50.

All wool Pin Checks at 35c.

Printed Warps Persian Silks, evening
6hades, at 63c, regular prico 9Sa Black
Brocade Silks at 45c. Novelties in
Silks at 45, 03 and 89c. Every one a
bargain.

SEE THE NEW GARMENTS?
No! Then there's a great surprise in
stock for you. You'll bo surprised at
the extreme moderation in price. New
Boucle and Beaver Jackets and Capes,
Storm Coats too.

THE UNDERWEAR STOCK
Swings into line this week. These
chilly nights and mornings remind one
it is time to change from lighter to
heavier. We are equipped to meet this
demand.

A Gi eat Clearing-ou- t Sale of WRAPS
this week from goods left over. 2'jO

garments will be sacrificed. See what
we will do :

50 garments at 50c each, were 81.50
"and 2.50.

50 garments at 51.00 each, were 3.50
to 5.00.

50 garments at ?2.00 each, vvere ?0 00
to 7.50.

50 garments at $" 00 each, were ?S.00
to 10.00.

50 garments at 4.00 and 5.00, wore
512.00 to 20 00.

Come soon to get choice.

CLOTHING DFPARTEV1EN7.

Overcoats going out fast. Heavy and
medium suits have tho call. Surprising
bargains in this department. Stock
full and going to sell them at quick
prices.

SUB OUR SHOW WINDOWS for
special bargains during the week.
Something new and catching every day.

Infants' and Children's Headvvcar.
Plush, Velyet and Woolen Hoods and
Caps; newest style and shapes.

Stockinet Dress Shields at 5c a pair.
500 yds Spool Thread, warranted, 5c.
Ladies' Puises and Pocket Books at

5c to 50c; some beauties at 25c.
Books arriving Daily.

Big Bargains in One Cent Depart-
ment this week. New goods.

Candy 5c a lb. New penny candies.

Carpet ivnd Oil Cloth Department-- ,

full of new goods. Rag, Hemp, In-

grain and Wool Carpetb lower than ev-

er in prices

Octagon Soap, tho best on the market,
only 3c a bar, worth 5c. Little Brownie
Soap Flakes, the latest, the best and
the cheapeit. Call for sample.

Crackers only 4c a pound. 8 lbs New
Buckwheat for25c. New Hominy 2clb.

Our One Cent Smokes take the cake;
Try one.

New Queehsware this week. Hlg
Sales here. Low prices rnako them go.
Piettier and better every season. Call
and see our display, it will pay you.

New Draperv Goods, Table Covers
and Lace Curtains.

Our prices always and every tirao the
lowest.

SEWING MACHINES Wc are head-
quarters for all kinds of machines and
ticturesand attachments. Machines re-
paired and made to work.

DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPART-MEN-

Dr. Brooks' Celebrated Diph-
theria Cure a sure cure for diphtheria,
sore throat and all afflictions of tho
throat. We can recommond this rem-
edy a tho best on the market. Now
that diphtheriu is so prevalent it is cus-
tom to have a sure euro on hand. Call
and see it. All drugs at cut prices.

Bargains is our watchword. Bar-
gains make our Business and Bargains
save you money. Get them at

Hutchison's

iargain

Store
w

159-Fro- nt St Marietta. 0
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THE FARMER'S FRIEND.

Tree Silver Would llcjp tho Fnrmor by
Reduclnc thq Wages of Ills Help.

Farmer I reckon this freo silver's
about tho best friend of us farmers
that's come our vvny since the vvnr. Al-

lowing1 Drynn's elected nil right this
year, I calc'latc I'll be worth nearly
$2,000 more next year than now.

Farmer's Wife Nonsense, Harvel I
don't believe silver's going1 to make
folks rich. One'll hae to work for a
living if Bryan's elected just us hard ns
If he isn't.

F. I don't deny but what your head's
level there, June Some folks will have
to work harder, but Itwon't bo us farm-
ers. We'll come ou on top with free
silver. That's suro'pshooten.

F. W. Wbnt cnusy notion's in j our
head now, anyhow? D'yoa think farm-
ers are smarl enough to make laws
that'll talto money out of other folks'
pockets and put ilintp theirs?

F. P'raps not, but they'ro going to
try It. I s'posc you don'tsee how free
silver'll help us, but I do.

F. W. If you'll take my mhlce you'll
not bother yourself to denlh tryingfo
get rich by free sliver. I'll warrant it
won't work us you eale'late.

F. I'll tell you one way it'll help
me, Jane. You know thai if we got
free coinage we, will have silver dollars
worth 'bout 50 cents same's Mexican
dollars now.

F. W. I thought Bryan said thatcil-ver'- U

be worth just as much as gold
when we get free silver.

F. Yes, thatte what he says in the
cast, so's he won't scare the mill hands
end savings banks folks too much. But
he don't talk that v ay out here, because
he know s that nin't whnt w e're after.
Vo want cheap money, so's prices of

wheat, corn and pork'll be twice as high,
same as in Mexico.

F. W. Supp's'n' they are? Wouldn't
jou hae to pay twice as much for
clothes and groceries and everything
else have to buy? If you got
two dollars instead of one dollar, you'd
have to spend two dollars instead of
one dollar. It'd bens broad as it islong.
If that's the w ny silver's going to mako
jou rich, you'll neer get rich.

F. But I wouldn't ha e to spend two
dollaro for every dollar I spend now.
You know, we have at least two hired
men the whole jear, and three to five
more from April to November, besides
the hired girl for most of the year. Do
jou reckon I'm going to raise their pay
when wegetfree silver?

I'. W. I s'pose so. Why shouldn't
you?

F. Just because I wouldn't have to.
P'raps aftern j ear or so I'd give 'em two
or three dollars more a month, but noth-
ing like double what thej're getting
now. I eale'late I'd save between $300
and $1,000 in wages not quite so much
on John and Dav e, because they board
with us, and of course the price of some
of the things they eat w ould go up, but
I'd save 'bout half on my day hands
who live and board at home. That's
how I figger it, and it's 'cording to tho
opinion of Gov. Boies and other big
silver people. They say farm wages is
too high for profits and that silver'll
bring 'em down.

r. W. And so that's why you're for
free silver, Harve Grimes; wantto cheat
your poor hired hands out of half their
wages, men who now can hardly keep
their families out of thepoorhouse! 1

thought it was them Wall street shy-lock- s

and goldbugs you're after with
your free silver stick and that you're
trying to square accounts with them
rich fellers, but It seems

F. Hold up there, Jane! Free sil-

ver's going to save us 'bout $1,000 on
w hat I still owe on that $4,000 mort-
gage. Who d'you think'll lose that?

F. W. I don't care who'd lose it,
'Tain't right to cheat anybody, but I
w ouldn't say a w ord so long's it's some-
body who could afford to lose it, but
when it comes to cheating your poor
neighbors It's time to put a stop to it.
I don't care if you never got that other
farm paid for. I guess we w on't starv e
on this old farm. I'm going to tell
John and Dave and all the others just
how free silver will hurt them, and
I'll get them all to vote against Bryan.
The idea of such fnrmers as you trying
to elect Bryan to cut down the wages
of your hired men! I'm ashamed of
you, I am!

Deolcn for a Urynn Dollar.
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Bryau's Tvro-ruc- od Argument.
When argument is based upon a

wrong principle,, is- full of inconsist-
encies. Candidate Brjan says that our
dollar Is too valuable; that it has en- -
hanced luitll two bushels of wheat' are
now required in exchange for a dollar,
whereas one bushel of wheat was ex-

changeable for a. dollar in days gone by.
Mr. Brjan's remedy for this is to
cheapcai Una dollar. This is logical, and
the dollar vv ould certainly bo dheapened
by "fro coinage." No doubt of that.
6o fan Candidate Brynn Is consistent,
but vi ult n, moment. He says also Hint
the tux coinage of silver by the United
State alone would doublo tho price of
sllvear bullion and make it worth $1.20
per ounce In gold the world over. If
thiB advance should result, the silver
dollar would rise in. vnluetd the present
worth of the gold dollar, and there
would bo absolutely no cliAugo in our
financial system. These two proposi-
tions aro utterly pt variance with each
ofiicr. Oho of thjm. must of necessity
bs incorrect, Atlanta Dixie.
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"Check it i"

PLUG
II If he had bought a 5 cent piece he

H would have been able to ta&e it with him
Us There is no use buying more than a
H 5 cent piece of " Battle Ax." A 14) cent

piece is most too big to carry, and the 5
ft cent piece is nearly as large as the JO-cen- t

piece of other high grade tobaccos.

wmmwmmmmmmmMmm,
Eay Treasons Abont Money.

At first all money was weighed in
scales. The first money trade told in the
Bible was in silver, "And Abraham
weighed to Ephron 400 shekels of silver,
current money with the merchant." A
shelvel was half an ounce.

It was not easy to carry round a pair
of scales and weigh out metal each
time there was a trade. So coins were
made.

A shekel or some vv eight of silver or
of gold Was weighed out, melted to-
gether and stamped with a dio show-
ing its weight. Now money could bo
counted Instead of weighed out. This
made trading much easier.

AnythiDg that makes trading easier
betters trade.

Silver was first in general uso for
coins. But as people became better off
and had larger trades to make silver
was too weighty. So gold como into use.

As nations have become better of
they have como to use gold more than
silver. The great trading nations udvv
use the gold standard and only the '

poorer nations tho silver standard for '
their money systems. N. Y. World. i

Wliy Does Not Mr. Bryan AnawerT j

Mr. Bryan tells tho farmers that free
coinage of silver will give them cheap j

dollars with which to pay their debts.
Mr. Bryan tells city wo rkingmen that

free coinage of silver will raise the
metal to $1.20 per ounce, bringing the
silver dollar to par with the gold dol-
lar, thus giving city workingmen an-
other dollar as good as the present pne
with which to buy the fanners' prod-
ucts.

That is to cay, to tho farmer tho
Bryan silv er dollar Is to be a cheap dol-
lar to pay debta w ith. To city labor
the Bryan dollar is to be a dollar of
high purchasing power to buy with.

Free coinage of silver cannot produco
these two dollars. It can produce only
one of tho two. Why do not would-b- e

supporters of Mr. Bryan ask him which
dollar he really means? Both the farm-
er, who wants to pay debts, and tho
workingman, who must buy farm prod-
uce, arc interested in having this ques-
tion answered. Chicago Times-Heral-

dam Jones "altrs It Clour.
"Suppose," snjs Rev. Sam Jones, of

Georgia, "the gov eminent owned all the
gilit mills in this country and congresi

.should enact a law that all corn bhould
be ground by the government mills
free, and that while corn was, worth 18
cents a bushel the government would
stamp the sacks of mi .il so that it would
bring 50 cents n bu VI ai-- do this for
nothing? It is a very hard matter to
keep meal above the price of corn."

z 7r? ' r ij
T:w Siono' i orrer Aniiljzetf. j

An ilttiralniiijiiffi glimpsaJhU the
constituents of "the inoh'eypovveriiiis
afforded by an analysis of tho deposi-
tors in a sav Ings bank of Dubuque, la.,
which has 7.CJ1 nccounts, representing-$4,000,000- .

These 7,014 persons arc
classified oa follows: Mechanics and
laborers, 5.1K0; farmers, 1,207; teach-
ers end professional men, 032; admin-
istrators and executors, C04; capital-
ists, 51 Still another glimpse is fur-
nished in this statement by an excep-
tionally well informed man of Franklin
county, Mass., a county composed al-
most entirely of small farming towns,
In a recent address ns to the "pluto-
crats" of that region vv ho buvo loaned
money on western, mortgages: "From
data that I have obtained I believe ihat
not less than $3,000,000 of Franklin
county nioney is to-da- y invested in
western farm mortgnges and that two-thir-ds

of this belongs to farmers now
m nctlve life."

'.n
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BISMARCK'S ADVICE.

l. it Unprejudiced and Can We Afford
to Tollow It?

Mr. Bryan uppears to set great store
by the letter which Gov. Culberson, of
Texas, has received from Prince Bis-
marck. The "people's friend" is willing
to receive advice from the "Man of
Blood and Iron," and the "champion
of the American iarmcr" listens to
that famous friend of American agrl
culture who shut tho German ports to
American pork in 18S4 and to American
potatoes in 1885, and who would gladly
have united all central Europe jn a
customs league aimed directly against
all American produce. Bismarck's
lather diplomatic letter is taken by Mr.
Bryan in his recent speeches to favor
the free coinage of silver by the United
States. The dev otion of Chancellor Bis-
marck to the cause of silver may be
seen in the following historical fact,
which appears to have escaped general
notice:

Under his guidance as chancellor of
the empire and minister of commerce
for Prussia the equivalent of 1,080,-000,0-

marks (over $270,000,000) in sil-- er

was demonetized between the years
1874 and 1881, and over $100,000,000
worth of the bullion into which these
were melted had been 6oldby 1870. In
that year, finding that the price of sil-

ver was becoming demoralized, so that
his remaining $100,000,000 was depre-
ciating, he stopped sales by a decree
issued in May, 1870. These points were
frankly stated by his delegation to the
international monetary conference of
1881, when Germany likewise offered
to suspend sales for a time in order
that the price might not be further
depressed. With these nsburnnces be-

fore the monetary powers and with the
decree of 1870 s'till in force, Bismarck
saw an opportunity of dumping some
German hilver on the sly and proceeded
to do so. In 1885 the Egyptian govern-
ment decided to change its coinage and
invited bid. for contiacts to coin its
silver piasters. The German mint se-

cured the oontractto make the coin and
Incidentally furnished 93,180.000 of sil-

ver bullion to Egypt. The matter was
kept very quiet or escaped general no-

tice. Reference to it will be found,
however, in the London Economist of
December 4. 1SS0, which saw in it n
proof of Bismarck's lack of faith in
silver.

With all his faults, Bismarck is' a
sturdy patriot. To help the German
distiller ho was willing to see trichinro
in every American pig. and to protect
tho German farmer he smellcd bugs on
every American potato, Oermany has
to-da- y $11)7,000,000 worth of silver
whose vnlyo isdeplinlng. I the tJnlted
States copld bfsnduced tp ,follqW .the1
example pf Egptjindje Germany a
'chancer to do, some more unloading',
where Is' tho harm, from the

point of View, in writing a let-
ter of not entirely disinterested advice?

I hMi
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables.
COE. THIRD AND OUUROII STREET

Horeca kept by the Day, WoeS: or Month,
Pr6mj)t Attention Blveti to Fintrals.

Oarriigo c&n be ordered to and from all
trains to all parts of the city. Or

dflrs by telephone will receive
prompt attention.

MARIETTA - - - OHIO

Bicycles Built and
Repaired.

New parts for any
wheel in stock or made
to order at

SALZMAN'S

MACHINE SHOP,

225 Ohio Si, Marietta, 0

OO YOU EAT BREAD)

Jacob pfaff's Id unexcelled, ae are"
also his Cakes and (cos. Finest
Neapolitan toe Cream that can be
made. Particular and bersonal at,
tentlon given to sorvlnR parties-receptions- ,

weddlnseor public din
norn. JACOB PFAFF,

Putnam 9t.

f l&&&S!&&&:K:

BUGGIES

j To make room for an- - hrj

yi other carload to arrive m
n m t" uuy; vu win son k,

)a3 at a liberal discount. H
tj Now is your chance. H

pF. H. Button &. Son., g
d $ 515 Fourth street. $

EXPRESS WAGONS
tW5JIFW;!NI,y!F,7R:JK:W;

& LUDKY,UNDERWOOD At Law.
Corner Second and Putnam Streets

Room No. 8, Marietta, Ohio
Collections promptly attended to.

SJ. HATHAWA1',
Attorney at 1 nv.

Ovet Leader Offlce Cor. front and Putaatu
& OUUTIB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
(HOUfBOFATniO.)

OlHc3 and residence, on Second etrcet. ttirne
doors above tbo Court-uous- e, Marietta, Ohio.

C1HARLE8 W. RICHARDS,
Attorney at Law,

Offlco on Putnam Street, Uari6vtb.,

TKWART, Attorney at Lavt.
Oinoo In Law Bnlldlns:. Marietta. .t

FJ. CUXTEK,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Offlco on Second Street, oppoalto Union Depot.

JABEZ BELFORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room 3 MilU Block, Corner Putnam and
Second streets. Notary Public.

LPOUI&W. B. '
Attorney at Law,

Office East cor. Front andf ntnam, M&rlettr.

V P. WARD,
I Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Second St., opp. Union Depot. Mariottu, O

O. W.fcDDY. '
Offlco No. 304- - Front Street.

Opposite Soldiers' Mennment. Residence No
518 Fourth Street. TclCDhone connection.

JOHN A. IIAMIWON n. F. KItAVl

HAMILTON & KRAFT,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Offim room, 1 Mills BmMlnc, Cor. Putnam
and Second RtrnetR

A FOLLKTT,NYE Attorneys at Law,
Office In Law Building Marietta, O

E. GUYTON.B Attornev at Law.
Offlco In Law Building. Marietta , o
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Happy Days Ul

are thosa upon which sufferers experience the
return 01 ium sirengm, vnamy ana energy.

fesi
The famous Brain and Nerve Food, bring
about this hsppy result. They create healthy
digestion, pure, rich blood, firm muscles,
rugged strength, steady nerves and a Clejr
brain. Drains checked forever,

$1.00 Per Boz, 6 Bores, $5.00.
A legal guarantee to cure or refund the

money jJtb every $5 order. Address
A. J. RICHARDS, Marietta, O.

WHEELS'
We have a few moro of those good

wheol (SUKOL) for salo yot. Also pev-eru- -!

good second-han- d wheels at a bar-
gain.

Our TANDEM and other NEW
WHEELS in the Livery aro all in first-clu- ss

order and well taken caro of.
When you want to take a ride come and
try them.

Our REEAIR SHOP is running full
timo and doing flnt class work: at a
reosonablo price. Wo aro putting in
al yie latestTmachines for repair work.
No matter how bad tho bronk, cuts or
tears iqjllre can ba easily repaired on
our Vnlcanlzer.

Wo have made arrungements with
our expert repairman for steady work
the year around, Glyo him a chance to
show you how well ho can repair your
wheel.

HAQAN & SCHAD,
Opposite Union Depot,

Telephone 1 18. v 229 Second street

' Examination of Teachers
of Washington County will be held from 8 A.
M. until 8 X'. M. at the Marietta High School,
on th second Saturday ot each mouth except
January, July and August.

JUIIIIN 11. AKDUEWS.
Sept. 10, '99, Pres, B'd of Examiners,

n , Ml -
f.rtv - - - j . y-- ; Af"

V n.'' AlVfc' .iiij

w

B.&O.S-W.R- Y

TIME TABLE.

Trains leave Marietta as follows
For Cincinnati, iomo a m, 11:2S p in.
for St, Louis. 10:40 a m 11:J5 p m.
For Louisville. 10:40 a in, 11:23 nm.,
For ParkerBburfr. io:40 a m, to.00 a m, :tl
For Bolpre, 0:0 , 10:40, 3:00, CSS, 11 ;3J.

p m, 7:00 p m, 'litis p m.
For Cbllllcothe, 10:lo a zn, 11:2S p m, te:C0

a ra, ts.ss p m.
For Now York, l:ss p m, ! 1:25 n m
Dally, tExcept Sunday.

For detail Information regarding rate
time on connecting lines, sleeping, parlor cars

a', M. PAYNE, Ticket Agont, B. & O. S. W
By., Marietta, O., or

G. B. Wartel, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cleveland & Marietta Railway
In Brrscr Sunday, May is, isos,

GOING SOlTiJl GOING NOR :

No Nl 11 lSZo
p. m.

11 00 Cieveiu.u 2 65

143
1132

S50
a. m.
11SC
11 05
10 66
10 46
10 41
10 28
10 17
968
8 40
929
9 19
911
8 68
8 4D
8S5

f8 80
S22
8 15
H 03
7 67
7 49
1 40
7 sa
7 29
7 21
7 18
703
700
6 43
0 48
0 25

a. m.
2 25

d. m.
u i Aiaou

1 03 uonwu ...
a. m.

7 65 Toledo
p. m. P. IX

S)C Vahov.'.
2 (0 Canal Dovor . 'TJ6
2 IS Odborts 7 21
2 67 Black Band.... 1KX
3 01 Philllpubnrg.., A 44
3 15 Wolf's... ... 0 57
3 23 N Comerotown. 6 32
3 SO Post Boy, rB 11
3 18 Guernsey... ... 6 18
4 01 Klmboltan . 6 64

11 MUier'a 45 48
4 17 oidhim's. .... 5 41
4 27 Caabridfpj .... 680
4 42 Nicholson 45 11
I (7 BvtayJlle 6 05
4 67 I: all linn 44 67
6 05 ft.Plei3nnl . 4 05
6 10 Glenwot-- .,,,.. 4167
6 17 Ava ., 4CS
5 27 Belle Vallsy... 4 44
6 87 cuiavrali. ..... 1 17
5 47 Dudley 44 56
6 61 South Olive . 4 18
6 63 DextorClty..., 8 0S
B 03 Uacaburg 8 58
6 09 Klba. . ... . 8 47
6 20 Warner . . 8 8
6 23 Whipple 8 43
8 42 Stanley ... 48 17
6 47 Cay wood. 48 18
7 05 Marietta .. . 3(1

P. m p.m.
12 20 Parfrumbarq. 12

3 ton on Hlsnnl

E.W.PAGK, J.C.TATLOB,GP.&T.A. supt. Trans

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
wHlrra"?orilw,:I2'lS93'P"senerTr'lln8
Jouth-bonnd.

Horth-boun- o13 5 EASXEHN TIWB L
AM PM tl l.

? 2Ati2 91 ' " . . Whcellnic .10
.
45 n . n mHK7 ll ST. Wt M a.. J ir - "m, IK tfuf.y.i",?.j' ? 618

S 01 I - i ;;'"uuiii nil 20i S21
7, o. o " oioiereviue 8 45 147 6 05uo in to muiamdtown 7 27 12 32 8 5010 00 3SJ 8 00 ... 1 710 1165 810A M T It AM AU1110 4 40 wavenswood 10 55 2001210 5 65 Mason City 9 55 12 571 10 0 51 Pt. Pleasant 9 25 12 25P M P M
1 20 7 10 nniiinOt.. 9 CO 11 552 20 80 Huntington 745 10 4

Vv. .1. RnrlBAv a. o a
For rates, Information,' ...Parkersbuiu,

etc. oau on or
SOHLACBAOH,

184 Front Street

ZANESVILLE & OHIO RIVER.
TIME GAUD IN BFFKCT DEO. 2nd. 195.

GOING NOBTH No. 70. IKo. ra.
Lv
" Marietta 6 20 am 2 40 pm
"

Lowell 6 53 am 8 18 pejWatorford 7 15 a m 8 85 nm" Stockport 7 48 am 4 10 p rn

""Malta. 8 11 am 83 pmZancsvlllo 0 20 nm 6 40 pmAr Columbus 11 25 a m 8 IE nmA r Chicago a 00 pa 7 20 amAr8t Paul. ....... 180pm
GOING SOUTH. No. 34. No, 3

Lv Chicago 7 23 pm 10 25 n m"
'

Columbns 11 20 amZancsvlllo 7 40 nm 2 55 pm'
" Malta 8 50 am 8 68 pm
" Stockport 9 12 am 4 21pm
" Waterford 9 43 am 4 58 pmLowell 10 04 a m 5 19 p mAr Marietta 10 40 a m 6 65 p m

KETr,anlDBD,M17xoePt Sunday.

C. C. HAKUISON. General PasaengcrAt

MARIETTA & COLUMBUS SHORT UNE

Toledo & OhioCentral Ext'n.
Time Tablo In Effect May 24.: 1 806.Central Standard Tlmo.

The Only Line out of Marietta withThrough Parlor Car Service Be-
tween Marietta and Columbus.

NORTH BOUND.

No.l. No. 8. No. 11.
A.M. P.M. A.m!

o 00 2 10 "Toe
0 10 2 23 i 81
9 S7 2 40 s 25
9 65 3 04 6 15

10 21 8 f0 7 15
10 35 S SO 7 25
10 52 3 41 ,8 30
Us23 4 12 0 25
8 20 8 83 10 63
P. M. P. U
2 25 7 15
8 25 i 07
7 80 I 50 A. 11.
It 10 11 30
0 20 0 15

7 40

Leave Marietta" Tunnel" Vincent" Cntlcr" Utley
" faharpsburg." Amosvlllo....

Arrive Palos
" Athens

Columbuo ,

Charleston, IV. Va
Cleveland .,,.
Tolodo...
Detroit .
Chicago

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 2. No. 4, No 11
A.M. P.M A. M.

Leave Columbus 715 1201' Athens loci" Palos JOU 2 43
1! 4,mo.Bvl" ''- - 10 42 8 15

8V'tIer: ' ll I 3 M 6 SO
Yinc.Bnt II ST 4 0. 6 25Arrive Mailctta 1215 445 7 E0

Trains run dally except Sunday. Close 000nectlons for aU points north and west.

T,D.DALE.nefelvCer.WENTlG-P-
t7, M.MOESE, Superintendent.

The New Yost.

Best for Speed and ResultsJJ
SEE IT AT THE, LEADER QFPICE,'


